
GRANDMOTHER'S "ROSArTT

X aUrar crucifix worn thin and bright,
Tha feet U smooth with kliaea from dead

HP
Tortrar pra tog, m th busy handa
Fortrcr apun, 1 put the ihlulog atranda.
Hallowed with age, betwpeu my flutter tips
While teara not all unbidden dim my sight;
Nor seed I blush for them, dear soul bo

white!
Ripened In simpler days and holler lands.
She went to heaven eighty years ngo.
Her children praised her, following the feet
That led them only virtue's war tokno
And this Ubft, relic, quaint andftweu,
Blessed reminder of ft saint to me.
Of all X long but dare uB't lJabtiiMary K. Manufx In TfoWft .

THE BLACK BOG.

There was a ceaseless rumble In the
air M the heavy rain ilropa battered
upon the laurel thickets and the matted
mess and haggard rocks beneath. Four
water soaked men rnado their difficult
ways through the drenched forest. Tho
little man stopped and shook an angry
finger at where night was stealthily fol-

lowing them. "Cursed be fate and her
children and her children's children I

We are everlastingly lostl" he cried.
The panting procession halted under
some dripping, drooping hemlocks and
swore in wrathful astonishment,

"It will rain for forty days and forty
nights," laid the pudgy man moanlngly,
"and I feel like a wet loaf of bread now.
!W (hall never find our way out of this
wildemoas nntil I am made Into a por-

ridge."
In desperation they started again to

drag their listless bodies through the
watery bushes. After a time, tho clouds
'withdrew from above them and great
,1711111 came from concealment and went

Weeping and swirling among the trees.
jKlght also came very near and menaced
the wanderers with darkness. The little
man had determination In his legs. He
Scrambled among the thickets and made
desperate attempts to find a path or
toad. Aa he climbed a hillock ho espied
a small clearing upon which sat deso-
lation and a venerable house, wept over
by wind waved pines.

"So," he cried, "here's a house."
His companions straggled painfully

alter him as he fought tho thickets be-
tween him and the cabin. At their ap-
proach the wind freniledly opposed
them and Bklrled madly in the trees.
n,A IIHIa man Ivtldlv MinfrhnUl l.n
weird glances from the crannies of the
cabin and rapped on the door. A score
ol limbers answered with groans, and
within something fell to tho floor with a
clang.

"Ho," said the little man. He stepped
back a few paces.

Somebody In a distant part started
and walked across the floor toward the
door with an ominous step. A slate col-

ored man appeared. He was dressed in
ragged shirt and trousers, the latter

stalled into his boots. Large tears were
falling from his eyes.

"How d' do, my frlendr s:iid tho little
man affably,

"My ol nncle, Jim Crocker, he's sick
tex death," replied the slate colored per-
son.

"Hoi" said thollttloman. "Istlmtso?'
The latter'a clothing clung desperately

to him and water sogged in his boots.
He stood patiently on one foot for a
time.

"Can you put us up here until tomor-
row?" he asked finally,

"Yes," said the slate colored man.
The party passed into a little un-

washed room, inhabited by u stove, n
stairway, a few precarious chairs and a
misshapen table,

"I'll fry yer some po'k and make yer
aome coffee," said the slato colored man
to his gnests,

"Go ahead, old boy," cried the little
man cheerfully from whero he sat on
the table smoking his pips mid dangling
Ins legs.

"lly ol uncle, Jim Crocker, he's sick
tex death," said the slate colored man.

"Think he'll die-- asked the pudgy
man gently.

"Nol"
"No!"
"He won't diet He's an ol man, but

he won't die yitl The black dorg hain't
been around ylt I"

"The black dog!" said the little man
feebly. He struggled with himself for
a moment.

"What's the black dog?' ho asked at
last.

"He's a sperrit," said the slate colored
man in & voice of somber hue.

t'Ob,heis! Well?"
' "He ha'nts these partB, he does, an

when people are golu to die he comes
and sets and howls."

"Hoi" said tho little man, He looked
out of the window and saw night mak-
ing a million shadows.

The little man moved his legs nerv-
ously.

"I don't believe in these things," said
he, addressing the slate colored man,
who was scuffling with a sido of pork,

"Wot things?" came Incoherently from
the combatant.

"Oh, these 'er" phantoms and ghosts
and what not. All rot, I say."

Mnat s because you nave merely a
stomach and no soul," grunted the pudgy
man.

"Ho, old pudgkinsl" replied the little
man. His back curved with passion. A
tempest of wrath was in the pudgy
man's eye. The final epithet used by
the little man was a carefully studied
uiuii, always Drougnt forth at a crisis.
They quarreled.

"All right, pudgkins; bring on your
phantom," cried the little man In con
clusion.

His stout companion's wrath was too
huso for words. The little man smiled
triumphantly. He had staked his op
ponent's reputation.

The visitors sat silent The slate col-
ored man moved about in a small per-
sonal atmosphere of gloom.

Suddenly a strange cry came to their
ear from somewhere. It was a low,
trembling call which inado the little
man quake privatoly in his shoes. The
slate colored man bounded at the stair-wi- y

and disappeared with a flash of legs
through" a hole in the ceiling. The party
below heard two voices in conversation,
one belonging to the slate colored man
and the other In the quivering tones of
age. Directly the slate colored man re-
appeared from above and said, "Tho ol
man is took bad for his supper."

He hurriedly prepared a mixture with
hot woler, salt and beef. lleef tea it
might be called. He disappeared again.
Once more the party below heard,
Vaguely, talking over their heads. The
Voice of age arose to a shriek.

"Open the window, fooll Do yoii
think I can live In the smell of your
oupr
liutterings by tho elate colored man

and the creaking of a window were
fitara.

The slate colored man stumbled down
the stairs, and said with intense gloom,
"The black dorg'U be alone soon."

The little man started aud the pudgy
man sneered at him. They ate a supper
and then sat waiting. The pudgy man
listened so palpably that the little man
wished to kill him. The wood fire be-
came excited and sputtered frantically.
Without a thousand spirits of the winds
bad become entangled In tha pine
branches and were lowly pleading to bo
loosened. The slate colored man tip-

toed across the room and lit a timid
candle. The men sat waiting.

The phantom dog lay cuddled to a
round bundle, asleep down the roadway
against the windward side of an old
shanty. The specter's master had moved
to Pike county, but the dog lingered as
a friend might linger at the tomb of a
friend. His fur was like a suit of old
Clothe. His jowls hung and flopped,
exposing his teeth. Yellow famine was
In hi eyes. The wind rocked ahanty
groaned and muttered, but the dog
aUpt, Suddenly, however, he got up
and shambled to the roadway, lie cast
along glance from hi hungry, dec pair-
ing eye la the direction of the venera-
ble house. The bretue came full to hi
nostrils. Ue threw back hi head and
gST a long, low bowl and started in-
tently np the road. Maybe he smelled

dead man.
Tie gTwp around the fire la the ven-

erable house were listening and waiting.
Tl4 aUooepbere of the room was tense.
Uttkb &kttd muii face VMlr$tk- -

InjTalid hli drabbed hands Were1 gripped
together. The Utile man was contin-
ually looking behind his chair. Upon
the countenance of the pudgy man ap-

peared conceit for an approaching tri-
umph over the little man, mingled with
apprehension for his own safety. Five
pipes glowed as rivals of tho timid can-
dle, rrofouml silence drooped heavily
over them. Finally the plate colored
man spoke:

"Sly ol uncle, Jim Crocker, ho s sick
ter death."

Tho four men started and tlien shrank
back In their chairs.

'Damn it I" replied tho little mau
vaguely.

Again tuero was a long silence. Sud
denly it was broken by a wild cry from
the room above. It was a shriek that
struck upon them with appalling swift-
ness, like a flash of lightning. Tho
walls whirled and the floor rumbled. It
brought the men together with a rush.
They huddled In a heap and stared at
tho white terror in each other's faces.
The slate colored man grasped the cau-

dle and flared it above his head. "The
black dorg," he howled, and plunged
at the stalnvay. The maddened four
men followed frantically, for it Is better
to be In the presence of the awful than
only within hoarlng.

Their ears still nuiverlug with the
shriek, they bounded through the hole
In the celling and into the Blclcroom.

with quilts drawn closely to his
shrunken breast for a shield, his bony
hand gripping the cover, an old man
lay, with glaring eyes lixed on the open
window. HU throat gurgled and a
froth appeared at his month.

From the outer darkness came a
strange, unnatural wall, burdened with
weight of death, and each note filled
with foreboding. It was the song of
tha spectral dog.

'uodl" screamed the littlu man. Ho
ran to the open wiudow. He could see
nothing at first save the plno trees, en-

gaged In a furious combat tossing back
and forth and struggling. Tho moon
woe peeping cautiously over the lims of
somo black clouds. Hut the cluint of
tho phantom guided the little man's
eyes, and he at length perceived its
shadowy form on tho ground under tho
window. He fell away gasping at the
sight. The pudgy man crouched in a
corner, chattering insanely, Tho slato
colored man, in his fear, crooked hU
legs and hwked like a hideous Chinese
Idol, The man upon the bed was turned
to stone, save the fioth, which pulsated.

In the final struggle terror will fight
the inevitable. The littlu man roared
maniacal curses, and rushing again to
the window began to throw various ar-
ticles at the ipecter.

i. mug, a plate, a knife, a fork, all
crashed or clanged on the ground, but
the song of tho specter continued. Tho
bowl of beef tea followed. As it struck
tho ground the phantom ceased its cry.

The men In the ciiamlier sank lltniily
against tho wulls, with the unearthly
wail still ringing in their cars and the
fear unfaded from their eyes. They
waited again.

The little man felt his nerves vibrato.
Destruction was better than another
wait Ho grasped a caudle and, going
to the window, held it over his head and
looked out.

"Ho!" he said.
lib companions crawled to the win

dow and peered out with him,
"He's eatln the beef tea," said the

slate colored man faintly.
"Hie damn nog wan Hungry," said the

pudgy man,
"1 here s your phantom," said the little

man to the pudgy man.
On the bed, the old man lay dead.

Without, tho Bpccter was wagging it
tail. New York Tribune.

A Natural llesult.
Mamma What makes you so bad to-

day?
Little Dot I guess it's cause I was so

good yestiday. Uood News,

When it was proposed to build the
Central Pacific railroad, a civil engineer
of twenty-fiv- e years' experience reported
mat the road could not be completed in
twenty years with all the money of the
Bank of England to back the enterprise.
But it was built and completed seven
years beforo the expiration of the time
fixed by congress.

A ray of light which would travel
around the earth In about h of a
Second takes more than four hours to
come from Neptune. For Alpha l,

the nearest fixed star, light makes
the journey in fivo and a half years.

The parish church of Hazelelgh, near
Maldon, Essex, retains hat iegs around
the nave and an hourglass stunds near
the pulpit.

Glass mirrors were known in A. D.
23, but the art of making them was lost
and not rediscovered until 1800, In
Venice.

If cork is sank 200 feet deep in the
ocean it will not rise again on account
of the great pressure of the water.

1 lie f jenuliie Merit
f Uo4i,l Sarsapai IIU mIih uhrirvrr It

la Ulrly nutl liuiit-hll- tilwl. lla inupilelurs art
litjfilily grutllWd at urn Irttern uliitu come

iiiisotu-futi- t fluiii turn Hint niMiien til ttie
leuriiHl it.(rsloil9 warmly rommt-mlet- l Hood's
har44rrllu lor wliat It lius iluiie fur lliein.

Houri' ruu cure livrr UU, .iuiulice, billons-nes- t,

Mi It lieuilaclie, rouslliiallou,

There are .17,000 women telegraph
operators In the United Slates,nnd the
nunibor is constantly growing.

lleeervlus; a'relse.
We iletlrc lo say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's N'ew
mr i.onsuuipuu, nr. King a

New Life Pills, llurklen's Arnica Sal?e
Electric Hitters, and bars never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such unlreraal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them ever? time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on Iheir merlj at
lleter's Drugstore, Lehlghton, and Wert's
Drugstore, Weissport.

An artificial waterfall seventy five
feet in height is to ornament the Gol
den Gate pork, San IVuucisco.

The most wonderful medicine I have
ever met with Is Chamberlain's Colic,rt.n ....I i w t ii ... :
'Hu.r.M ,,u SSieKUUTlSr lirUlfUY, 1U CSSfS

of colic It gives spied relief. On hunting
trips I have found It Indispensable. I'm
u uikiii water ii impotts a pleasant taste

and prevents the painful illarrluea which
alkali water produces. I could nut feel
sale without it In my house. J. p. Smith
Port Abercioruble, X. 1). For sale by N,
i, uriier ana n, , mery.

Dickens liked the rights of a London
walk, aud was also foud of a tramp on
mo sea downs.

I have had catarrh for twenty years, and
used all kinks of remedies without relief.
Mr, Smith, druggist, of Utile Kails, re-
commended Ely's Cream Ilalin. The ef-
fect of the first application was managed.
It allayed the InUsmmation and the next
raornlnc my bead was as clear as a hell.
i am convince,! its use will effect a prrina
unit cure. It Is soolhlng aud pleasant.

uu i uruiigiy urge us use uy all snllerrrs,-- neo. Terry, Little Falls, K. V.

A proverb says, "Whe takes an eel
py the tail or a uouian at her word
holds nothing."

How to limit
your doctor's nreserlnllon. Send il
cent stamps, lo pay puslaee, and recelfeI)r kaufuiami's great I realise on dUet.es;
Illustrated Its colors; It gives their signs
and abbreviations. Address A. 1". Ordway

It Is aald that the fouulaln of ir.puuual youth baa lieon found In Sail
Diego county, Cal.

Mr. C. It. JDIMI. Iif Snrfnv Ifill In
says: "I have used Chauibeilslu's Pain
Itaim for severe and painful burns with
butor effect thili anything elu I have ever
triad It relieves the nalu Instantly and
cures without leavtdg a sear." Palo Balm
is on of the utoat liwful medicines that
any faulty can be provided with. ssdmIsI
ly for rbeuwallsai. lame back, tttralna.
Wultes. toothache, earaette and llkeall-uuMU- .

One apaUeallaD will reuev ttw
paln and a fair uial Insure a care. 60 cut
uowmss ror saie oy . a. Ittber and W. T.
Diery.

An Aeronaut's Ksperleuce.
"I saw a balloon ascension and para-

chute drop down In Texas not so long
ago," said Ed Reeder, a well known ball
player now with one of the Southwest-
ern league clubs, "that was very Inter-
esting, The balloonht Leroy tnade an
aerial trip from n small town near Aus-

tin one day and was to make a parachute
leap. When at an altitude of about
t,0w0 feet he suddenly recollected that
his parachute was a brand new one and
had never been tested, Not caring to
risk the thing he attached a fifty pound
lack of sand (ballast) to the parachute
tnd cut It loose. As he feared, the thing
fniled to work right and did not open at
111.

"The sand aud parachute dropped like
a streak to the earth, gaining momentum
with every foot of their descent until
they struck the wooden roof of a house
below, crashing through It like through
bo much paper. The balloon soared aloft,
and in due time, as the hot air gradually
escaped, sank slowly to earth In the
midst of a farm several miles from the
town. The farm hands had observed its
coming, and when it alighted Belted
upon the airship, which was a valuable
oiled silk affair, and claimed it as the
property of the owner of the land be-

cause It had landed there. The rights
of Professor Leroy, who happened to
have landed right with his property,
were entirely ignored. But the captors
were obdurate and finally the professor
departed,

"He obtained a writ of replevin for his
balloon from the nearest squire, and a
constable shortly after restored the cap-
tured airship to its rightful owner. The
bole In the roof of the building caused
by the professor's sandbag and the dam-
age consequent thereto had to be re-

paired and settled for at his expense.
Had he taken the place of his Bandbug
at the parachute's handle the funeral
expenses wonld have' far exceeded the
damage to the roof ."Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Sulphurous Vapor In Loudon.
No less an authority than the presi-

dent of the Institute of Civil Engineers
has declared that the sulphurous vapor
produced during tho combustion of coal
Is most beneficial to the inhabitants of
London, disagreeable as it undoubtedly
Is.

As many as 330 tons of sulphur are
thrown into the air in one winter's day,
and the enormous amount of sulphurous
acid generated from it deodoriies and
disinfects the air, destrojiug disagree-
able smells emanating from refuse heaps
and sewers and killing the disease germs
which find their way Into the atmos-
phere.

There may be a good deal of truth In
this view, but there Is undoubtedly an-

other Bide to the question. It is an old
comparison that a doctor and his drugs
bear a relationship to the patient and
the disease like that of a policeman to
ward a householder attacked by a r.

The policeman lays about with
his truncheon; sometimes he hits the
householder, sometimes the garroter,
and the good or ill which results from
his interference will depend upon which
party happens to get the most and the
heaviest blows.

This simile Is admirably suited to sul
phurous acid In London fogs, for al-

though it may be beneficial to the Lon-

don householders by destroylug mi-

crobes It certainly frequently does them
harm by attacking their lungs and
bringing on bronchitis and asthma,
which sometimes prove rapidly fatal, to
say nothing of the minor discomforts of
a disagreeable taste, filthy smell, stuffed
nose, husky throat, smarting eyes and
headache, London Lancet,

A U10reuc of Oplulou.
The "old man" was In his shirt sleeves.

smoking a short pipe and trying td read
a paper. The "old wouiau was looking
at hersolf in a broken mirror and giving
every evidence of self satisfaction.

"Mike, she asked at last, "d ye think
I look like a leddy?"

"Not a hit, he replied shortly.
"Well, there's others thinks different,"

she replied, "I got a letter today from
ono o' them habit makers,"

"You don't need any. You've got
enough now."

'Well, I m thankln heaven they're not
as bad as yours, and there's none o' them
swell people would look the likes of you
up an send you a nice printed letter with
pictures or yachting dresses an all like
that. How'd ye think I'd look, Mike,
in ono o' them tailor made skirts!"

"No worse than ye do now. How'd
ye get the letter?"

"in the mail."
"With your name in wrltin on the out

side?"
"That's how it was. How'd ye s'pose

they got the name?"
"I don t s pose," he said, taking the

pipe out of his mouth and straightening
up. "I don't s'pose at all. I've been
figurln what you did with the two dol-

lars I gave you 'way back, an now, Mary
Ann, I know you gave it to that fellle
that was 'round here to put your name
in the Blue Book, so's you could be in
swell company an get circ'larstellin you
how you can get a mlddlin fair dress to
wash windies In for $100. The next time
I give you two dollars It 11 be fifty cents."

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Tb rrcsiotlou of Bmakl.
The latest system of smoke prevention

Involves the use of the combined appa-
ratus of two Inventors. One invention
consists of lire clay arches through which
the combined air and gases are passed,
and which, becoming incandescent,
cause the smoke to be consumed. The
other principle is the Induction of a low
pressure current of air by means of
steam jets, and tho two devices d

give a very good result, more espe-
cially when applied to steam boilers.
New York Telegram.

31tstal.es Occur.
George Suppose a fellow' best girl

gets mad when you ask for a kiss?
nenry Take it without asking,
George Suppose she get mad then?
Henry Then you've got some other

fellow's girl! New York Weekly.

Evary thing nig.
Mr. Gotham Is your home iu a good

section for fanning?
Western Man I sh'd say so. Every.

thing grows like mad. Why, I've seen
hailstones as big as hen's eggs. New
York Weekly.

Urlsr Hoot.
Brier root, nf which ti1tu nD;t.

comes from the root of a kind of shrub
mat was formerly dug in great quan-
tities In the south of France, but uow
It comes mostly from Bnaln. Itklv &nl
Algiers. Iu the mountain forest the
root are sometimes found bigger than
a man's body. Instead of digging them
OUt after tha Obi fAhhlrtn thav mrm Inn,
up nowadays with explosives. Wash- -

sugiuu Dtar.

By adopting the basic process of mak-
ing steel castings there 1 less phosphor-
ous in the metal than wheu the acid
process is used, and the results are said
to be most satisfactory.

The Literary Vsruioot Iu Franc.
Philarete Chaste relates in hi me-

moir how one afternoon, a he was at
work in his newspaper office, a young
man with a military air, looking as bold
as ii ne were going to the wars, knocked
Imperiously at the door, walked In, sat
down and said, without further pre
amble:

"Monsieur. I am Hugo."
Then, after handing to Chasles the

famous yellow covered book with the
password "Hlerro" on the title page, he
asxeu mm ir ne was on bis side or not,
and continued:

"Monsieur, not only are we going to
cnange poetry, wulcu need a fund,
mental revolution, but erammar also.
What do you think about our prosody?
i rencn prosoay must be completely over
hauled."

Bo it 1 in France, where neither centn
lie nor year count, but only minute
ana seconas, tne shock of contraries and
the violence of reaction. The French
most always be fighting about some--

uiiug even for Uolleau against Ron-
sard, and for Nonotte against Voltaire.
Printer' ink must smell of rjowdar.
otherwise life seem insipid and thought
without any savor Victor Hugo's visit
to ijuuus u lypicai. -s- jMjso s

Major HtUhsook's story of CTo.s Call.
"I wa once sentenced to be blown

from a gun," said Major John Hitch-
cock. "I had long been a resident of
that land of revolutions, Central Amer-
ica, During one of the semiannual po-
litical upheavals I was captured by a
savage mob known as the army of San
Salvador and sentenced to death, In
the camp of my captors a gun
was fired at high noon by means of a
sunglass, and to the mutzle of this an-
tiquated smoothbore I was strapped and
left In the broiling sun to await my
fate. Now, I have faced several kinds
of death in my day, but that knocked
all the nerve out of me. I could not
see the small, fiery spot made by the
sunglass, but I knew that it was creep-
ing slowly but surely to the powder at
the vent. I imagined I could hear the
powder hissing with the heat. The
blazing sun beat down upon my bare
head, blinding me and seeming to boll
the blood in my veins. I became hys-

terical and prayed and cursed by turn.
"The great clock in the cathedral was

on (he stroke of noon, and I know that
the concentrated rays of the sun were
pouring squarely upon the powder. The
troops were dozing in the shade. A tew,
awakened by the bell, raised up on theii
elbows and watched me with lazy Inter-
est, expecting every moment to see me
blown to shreds. One two three-f-our

five with maddening delibera-
tion came the strokes of tho bell, when
suddenly a harsher note was heard the
roar of musketry. The camp was sur-
prised, and my captors driven were back.
The cords were cut, and I sat down be
neath the muzzle of the gun just as it
belched forth its midday salute." St
Louis t.

An American Abroad.
Many Americans abroad are exceed-

ingly annoyed at their lack of skill in
the use of the European languages.
After a vain attempt tomake a Parisian
waiter understand French they swear at
bun In English. But I have always re-

membered when traveling abroad the
art of the physician who put all the re-
mains of old prescriptions into one bo-
ttlethe oil and the calomel and the
rhubarb and the asafetlda and when
he found a patient with a "complication
of diseases" he would shake up his old
bottle and give htm a dose. And so I
have compounded a language for Eu-

ropean travel. I generally take a little
French and a little German and a little
English, with a few snatches of Chinese
and Choctaw, and when I find a stub-
born case of waiter or landlord that
will not understand I simply shake up
all the dialects and give him a dose. It
Is sure to strike somewhere. If you
cannot make htm understand, yon at
any rate give him a terrible scare.

I never had the anxiety of some in a
strange land getting things to eat. 1

like everything In all the round of diet
except animated cheese and odorous
codfish; always have a good appetite,
never in my life missed a meal save
once, when I could not get any, and
knowing that "eine gerostoto riendlleiecb
tcbiebe" means a beefsteak, "eine mes-ser-

a knife, and "eine gabel" a fork,
and "eine serviette" a napkin, after that
feel perfectly reckless as to what I can
or cannot get. Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage
in Ladles' Home Journal.

Herd Work.
How mauy men like hard work? Mauy

of us are ready enough to tax our mindt
or our muscles to tho utmost for a cer-
tain object, but it is the object we lore,
not the labor. If we could obtain the
end we covet without exertion, which ol
us would toll and sweat a a matter ol
choice? Horace Greeley, who was one
of the hardest workers of hi day and
generation, used to say that s

of those who profess to be enamored ol
work are mere hypocrites.

Adam himself was an indolent fellow.
Had it been otherwise the cultivation ol
the soil would not have been imposed
upon him as a penalty for his disobedi-
ence. He was quite taken back when
told that ho must live by the sweat ol
his face. He would have preferred the
life of a gentleman of leisure, and most
of hi descendant take after him In
that particular. Nevertheless we toll
with an energy and perseverance that
do honor to our shall we say to our
greed?

But mark our cunning. All the time
we are inventing labor saving machin-
ery, manufacturing dumb slaves to do
our bidding, while we look on and ad
mire their energy. Pomona Progress.

Uedlcal Kuonlodge In Novels.
Wilkie Collins made a specialty of his

medical knowledge, and it was upon
this account that he wo induced to un-
dertake an antivivisection novel, which
he published under the name of "Heart
and Science." The work was equally
unsatisfactory both to the persons who
Inspired it and to tho general public.
Wilkie Collins' effort In this direction
was a complete failure, and his medical
men and his wonderful drugs could
never have existed outside of hi own
imagination.

In Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities,"
where Sydney Carton substitutes him-
self for the condemned Evremonde, we
have premonitions of the chloroform
which waa to be discovered fifty years
later the chloroform of popular imagi-
nation, however, and by no means the
CHCI of the "Pharmacopoeia." British
Medical Journal.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIKST bTREET. LE H10I1TON, PA,

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Summer Complaint, Cholera

Morbus, Cramp9, Colic, &c , use

Dr. Hoyd'e Cure.

For Biliousnrs3, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia,
use Dr Hoyd's Pills.

a srATnax, hkdt vob
Epileptic FIU, Falling- - Sickness, Ilyiter.

M VI to Dunce, Hemruneis,
HjpectioadrU, Melancholia. Ins

ebrlty, Bleepletsneu,
Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medietas has direct action upon
jiu nerve centers, allaying all Irrltahlll.
Ue, and Increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaes uo unpleasant effect!

mrl-A- . Valuable .Mook on Narrow
w LI V V sltfeaMM eat f,ee lo ear eaeressflf I J w wu.i,u cui Ti obuuI llluelsi bl sosHlklne nee of c4irg.

m,w wtera ua.i bis Ancllw L, u..
KOEHIQ MED. CO., Chicago, III.

CJStjs.ubleCett,ia, ulluttlc 'urn II.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lilh ouly UluttraUd paper in tbe world

WWMtUtUJI U1 lltW tUl MlkUoAal atrtswuilag &. No ukwo .Mr, bajWr or ua
ttn attord u tx wmwsvt It. II UWflMlHul wbMcm it tkmlto.v&y M4a In A CU4 3UU4

SMuir wnpptd. u eei lor HJb
DCUO UTf IllUI IVff MOpit TOftf.

EichardK. FOX,

NEWS FOB ALL!

2.3riloin the P.ano nianu- -

lartiiit'1'8 don't nmke nty scnle3

but merely tlis etiie.Tiic HdAUB

THEY BUY.

Out- - fiiin in New York claims

to mnke oiii'-tliii- d nf those notions

pet you tillim- - agents to an ell

your heads with such noucencc,

thnt because an nilicle is cheap

it cannot lie good. I can sell

yon fif'tern different makes of

Pianos and none will go over

$200, and I can show you that

Cable I'iunos are sold by 14

dealers in Philadelphia, and

from ono to one hundred and
fifty dollars above whatl ask for

thein. Think of ii 5150, for n

good upright l'iano, told every-

where at $250. Come aud see

for youuelii Good Organs
from $25 to S80, the very best,

a guarantee goes with everyone
and you know whoyouare buy-

ing from l'eople have been

deceived right along: You can

have six tnonthsoruyear to pay

for them. Come and see me.

How about. Sewing Machines
I nm after those War Price
Agents, and they must ci.nie
down, unless people find pleas-
ure in paying high prices. It
will )ou well to come and see

my variety of $25, Sewing
Machines, I can sell you any
style. Round or Square Wash-

ing Machines at $5. I must be
cheaper or dou't want you to buy
from me.

Couie and see uie before bulne else

where. I ri main

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyde:

Weissport,

New Bee Hive,

ALLTCNTOWN.PA.

CARPETS.

CURTAINS
TflE

NewBeeHive
at Allentowu, l'a,, is now ready
to show its pillions the largest
varlet of ( 'rrpets and Curtains
in nil tliH designs at prices to
suit nil purchaser:;. Ilrhen you
visit Alleulowu stop iu and
take a look through the store,
Visitois always welcome.

w.Hunsicker's
Comer Btli and Hamilton Sts.

HIIPTlTfilS
. enllr.lr cured ol ruptuiebt

i,r, j, u. Mat, & Arch
St , FUItdl,l)U. Pa., S. J ones I'lillllpi,

i4.i T A. Krslls, rSlsllnalon, f.tt. M Hmill, Mouut Alio, I'si Iter. 8. It Mbsr
mar, Nuor urr, I's.i I". .1. Delist, ill H. Twslnh
St . KsaJloK. 1's ; Win Ills ins Montrose M ,
PhilsdslpbUi II. U Howe, to. Kim HI., HssJIoj,
ra. Oeerae au,l Hi. UurLarl, lit lcuit bl.,
BstdlDz, l'a. bead for circular.

Ml ou tcy vrtuclLilev
rgolbia tho Urur, eiaiuwb

uiJ bowU tXrouok tto
tUtUt- 11. eMlUeV PlU

tvrpl4 war uid coLitlpa- -

tUi. DlUMt,
fttiisaftti nrtinAa nn cte.
PtUPIH ft I sea

PENSIONS !

We want the name and postolllce
of every honorably dibchurged

aoldlerof the late war who la not re-
ceiving a pension or who Is not re-
ceiving as much pension a lie la en-
titled to.

Also the uuine utul pototuY of every
soldier'H widow, child or dependent
parent who is not reoeiviug or has
not received full pension provided
by law.

Al-s- o The name of every Mildleror
soldier's heir who haa not reoelred
full l'ir aud Uovntv as proilded
by law.

N'ew Laws and Iluliugs provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. Mo charge for
Information. Seud to Pension At-
torney in oare of CaaeoN Advocate,
Lehighton', Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS cau secure advice us

to the patentability of
their Inventions.

PATENTEES can reeetre aaeietanoe
iu the sale of their t

rights, and full
regarding:

PATENTS aaa Ue obtained by
TRADEMARKS addreeatog

ton Patent Attorney,
in care of CLiaaoii Advocate, Lehlgh- -

ton. Pa.

One rc.Tion why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and llypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such n large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, suppliet the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion cureu Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemia and Waotlna
Diseases. Provonts wasting In
children. Almost as palatable as
milk, tlet ouly the genuine, d

by Bcott & Uowne, Chemists, Now

York. Soli by all Druggists.

A line,

A line

Oil
At and retail

Usual line of Oils.

-

I ! !

A. Fall and Winter adds

Yon may not feel like jour money
jimr ce in vr our cickmiii , uiu uuticc

ed

137" Ir Ices out of btme In our

We mean that our social shall move
l III!) 3 I ill I nine muiicjr nm UHJ.

for

Scott's

Leliigli Goal k Hardware Co,,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

complete including

Cucumber Pumps
complete including

Coul
wholesale

Hardware,

Enfnulsion

for tha bait

same.

&c

uoniterfully to one's arnrarance. and

but jrm see ond cast
me kouus

our Rock Prices.

and Boy's
out of the way. attractive

Good be had

J. L (jUllI'S
IS HKAUQUAUTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

KIND OF GOAL, fro
OPS. PUB LLC SQUAB E,

Bank Street, Lehiglitoii, Pn

GRAND FALL STOCK

It Sets The People Talking
OW THE MMY mRWm

Comprised Fall ail Winter stock nf KOMI SHANKWEILFJ1- -

Good Goods Low Trices Beat Qualities
lircomliiKsiiltfor

spending

You lrill be Benefit.

iqueezed

Stylish Ready-Mad- e

reductions

Xo change in any respect. We aic still selliujr those wonderful stilish
Worth 3, and 04. nt S3. Working at 70c

antl til. filzea broken hencn theae low price.

Your Hoys School.

repairs

repairs

Cement.

Men's

ReliablePrepare
From us at such low a to seem almost Impossible. A visit of Inspection utll pro

that they are ulut we claim.

Reliable Cloths, Honestly Made and Styles Very Latest.

IifAll Departments Full and Complete with all tho Seasonable Novelties.
The People Are Talking About Low Prices

We Hit up our to announce that uecxpect one to do their duty and Inspect our

New Stock of Fall and Winter Goods.
Me it's,Youth's and Children's Clothing.

Koch fe Shankweiler.
anil House

CENTRE SQUARE,

ConU'Hand.

CHARLES GOTH,
1IEA l.i:i: IX

WttUJPapeM'9 Wiitflotv hmles

BOWER'S Opposite 0., LEHIGHT01T, PA.

Firtt-olas- s Paper Hanging at lowest prices. Ceiling Decor-

ation and Frescoeing a

House Painting in all its branches. All work guaranteed
to satisfactory. solicited.

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
In order W tiitroJaca cur K A N Tn J A It TIUTIC CRAVO.V toroarMiru.4your ileikU, w usi ito MlwevtuB tiltsr, vli If 70a will tend at pttotocrif b 01 joumlf, oruy member of your faiil, vq w IU auto lioni tt on ; of our tbrctvqusvter life tUt

CRAYON PORTRAITS ToZOar uui tnd rcpul4tlca ! IrtbU r tlrovly well krutra
IrtUT S,tie iMBIM i tVIl BT ! If llllel

UMO KMeelUsti MM) eVJIU .eMBtf QU1I1U pis (Ml ,

.ait u uew Mi aur oa Mfuti unr uu iauua ttut
U.eVMeiU WllleMCUISftM'UU Ittwirf) W pUUUktM
ntuiitf.ttc wsj ma ttttr y oh lo llo fUlowuier
L iwm ruuipsuiy, lutriMLi EX(iTwOu lieu biajtM f
lsM.rUl 4j(te.Cet4. llupe&g to tC4U JuiU klleJ

CODY A-- CO., 7i3 aud 725
OTICE, CbULIiujCSDdrf jroltum wttb ti

ate

can

&

e

the

The

when onr new stock
um) ui mi uur

by lied

quickly

can

tbe &

13.00

very

the

Our
voice every

P.

be

LEG l'OUTB AITSiut,ka
annt

felVul

W. DOUGLAS $3.?? SHO

sisOU
Working--

eCaefaeV

Suits.

Suits

WN, PA.

throughout tb Cnl.nl Suut but w dsMln
UUt9 Ot (Mir instant InnxtUU DieUd la Tour ho sua mill da

JOB ilfsura cm,! la ua lnswlsi . I Til IDTV nlVl
tiiei iu vtisM itssuiliuatM

ja Mini

iU. Farmpnt o ud ty O. .UsAB 4 Co., Ttk uul tUl coe
! PtyU.U tlU

Aviuue, Urooklyu. N. V,
nictornjJ. yaa dcalro

For LADIES.

ffiO ftftHsniOslIU Bcwsi.
Bast

Donjole,

8ft ft r. Call and
sfisVV Doogoli.

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

2 l.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine cH,
seamless, iuslile, flexible, more comfortable,
stylish and than any other shoe ever sold at
tbe price. Equals custom made shoes costing from ito fj, and is the
Best In the World for the

w

flHWrPI

For GENTLEMEN.

SC ftf Osaulns
aww uina-Dsws-

84.00 Wait

3.50
met.

nia'a Shoe.

92.00 Qoodweir

for

sl1es

Brand
bjiicuuiu

them Many

im

Tanti

figure

LarffBst Finest Clothing in the Valley,

A.

BLOCK.

specialty.

Patronage

L.

tolaerotu

uupi. taa.oo

DcKalb
wpitA

I0E

smooth
durable

TAKE NO
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard

times, to get the most value for your money. You can economize in your foot-
wear if you purchase W L, Douglas' bboes, which, without question, representa greater value for the money than any other males.
Ofll IT IfS ft I name and tha prlco UstampodVllV I I W I VI Orl the bottom Of each Shoe, uihlnh nrnlot ahaconsumer against high price and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealerwho the superiority of W. L. Douglas- - Shoe, by attempt-ing to aubitltute other makes for them. Such substitution, are fraud,ulent, and subject to by law, for obtaining monoy underfalse pretence. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. SoHlr
Adam Son, Apeiitg,

Subscribe

Plaster,

ALLENTO

2.50

1.75

Leliigbton.

the Advocate

price.

!JSBHBBUe9JBJSKBBBBX7

imiwsmo

KWSS6' SUBSTITUTES.

W.I..DOUULA81

acknowledge

prosecution

Mehrkam

for

A LEADER OP SLAVES.

ROMANTIC RISE AND FALL OF

TOU3SAINT L'OUVERTURE.

A Character In lllilorjr Which lies lur.
ntaheit Tlieme rot Tueta matt Orators.
Kapoleon'e llaae Trretnient of the CI rest
Geoerel Ilia ITiitlineljr liiid.
Thirty yenrs ago Toussalnt L'Ouver-tar- e

was a name to conjure with. Poets
and orators described his virtues and his
genius and cited him as an illustrious
example of the capabilities of his race.

A romantic Interest will always attach
to Ills name. The fact that for fifty-fou- r

years he lived in deepest oWnrity as a
slave on a llaytlan plantation and the
eplo character of his sulisequent achieve
ments give n tinge or antique heroism to
his history.

The French colony In Hay tl w as long
one of the greatest slave marts in the
world. At the time of the French revo-
lution there were in the colony 30,000
whites, 20,000 free mulattoes and SO0.OO0
slaves. The mulattoes, many of whom
had been educated In France, took ad-
vantage of the revolution and obtained
a recognition of their political rights
from the French assembly) the whites of
Haytl refused to recognize the decision
and a war broVe out which was soon
complicated by an uprising of the whole
slave population. On a memorable night
in August, 1791, the plantations were
fired and many of the whites were mur-
dered.

Toussalnt had not at this time ac-
quired tbe name of L'Ouverture. This
word, meaning "the opening," was ap-
plied to him afterward because he
opened a way for the freedom of his race
through the chaotic conditions of the
following years.

In the dreadful wars of the years fol-
lowing the uprisal of tbe slaves his ex-

traordinary influence over his race and
bis military genius gave him

over all other chiefs. A design
of freeing his race, which could only be
accomplished by making it the ruling
race of Haytl, gradually took shape In
his mind and forms the key note of his
career.

France, Spain aud England each bid
high for his alliance, but France de
clared for the freedom of the slaves and
he finally ranged himself under the
French flag. It was evidently his desire
to maintain a desirable connection with
a European power which wonld yet
leave him at liberty to develop his plans
for his own race, but the realization of
his idea required a disinterested co-o-p

eration of which no European govern
ment waa capable.

In a few years he had been recognized
by France as commander in chief of the
army of Haytl and was practically dic
tator of the island.

As a ruler of Haytl he surrounded
himself with tne pomp of a prince, ah
though personally he retained habits of
severe simplicity. Ue ate sparingly and
slept little, being possessed of extraor
dinary powers of endurance. In dignity
of manner he was entirely equal to his
position. He endeavored to reconcile
conflicting races, and his rule was im-
partial and able.

But Napoleon was not the man to al
low a dictator under himself. He sent
an army of 80,000 men to Haytl to re
store slavery and reduce the colony to
subjection.

Suspecting the true purpose of the ex
pedition, Toussalnt resisted the landing
of the army, but finally laid down his
arms after he had been assured that
there was no intention of restoring
slavery and that he injured the cause of
hi race by resistance.

He was still too powerful to be openly
seized, but he was decoyed Into the
French quarters and was then hurried
on board a vessel and carried to France.
He hoped to meet Napoleon and defend
his conduct, but on landing he was se-

cretly hurried to a lonely fortress in the
Alps, where he shortly afterward died.
Many wild stories attributing his death
to murder found credence at the time.
Neglect and the change from a tropio to
an Alpine climate doubtless hastened
his end.

Ily his removal the progress of his
race was Incalculably retarded.

While Toussalnt's fate and place of im-

prisonment were still unknown, Wads-
worth wrote the beautiful sonnet, "To
Toussalnt L'Ouverture." His history is
the subject of a drama by Lamaitlne,
and of a novel, "The Hour and the
Han," by Harriet Martineau. During
the antislavery agitation in the United
States he was cited as a most illustrious
example of tho real capabilities of his
race. A poem by Whlttler and an ora
tion by Wendell Phillips commemorate
his virtues and his genius. Detroit Free
Fress.

Kccentrlo Wills.
Eccentricity, and nothing else, distin-

guishes the will proved iu 1721 of Henry
Trigg, of Stonage, of the county of
Hertford, grocer, who directed that his
body should be committed to the west
end of his hovel, to be decently laid
mere upon a noor erected by his execu
tors; and only sixty years ago, it is said,
the bones of Mr. Trigg still remained
onbuned In the ratters at the west end
of his hovel aforesaid. A provision,
quite as bizarre, was made in the will of
the phllosopbio Jeremy Bentham, who
enjoined his executors to embalm his
corpse and dress it in tbe clothes which
he was accustomed to wear in his life-
time, in order that he might form the
text of a lecture to be delivered annu-
ally at a literary institute held at a
school of anatomy in Windmill street,
HaytnarkeL

On the occasion of one of tho lectures
on Jeremy Bentham's mummy the ven-
erable philosopher's head fell off and
came to irremediable grief, whereupon
an artificial head was modeled in wax
by Miss Margaret Gillies, the distin-
guished miniature painter, but the
mummy with the waxen head has long
since faded out of the public ken. Lon-
don Telegraph.

Setloe 111. FetbeHa lleir.
Lord Charles was often troubled by

importunate acquaintance!, who begged
for some of his father's (the Duke of
Wellington) hair. On such occasions be
said to an old servant, whose hair was
like the duke's, "Sit down, John; I must
cut off another lock 1" Fortnightly

Tbe Antiquity of the Arabian lleree.
How far back do the pedigrees run

and what is tbe origin of the Arabian
horse? These questions it is impossible
to answer definitely. The Bedouins
themselves believe that Allah created
the equine genus on their soil. "The
root or spring of the horse is," they say,

in the land of tne Arab. luls pious
belief is shared by a few generous souls
in England and America, a small but
devoted band, who gallantly defend the
cause of the Arabian horse against his
only rival, the modem Euglish thorough-
bred. Chief among these faithful was
the late Major It. D. Upton, who visited
the desert himself and who has recorded
his experience and his views.

Alajor Upton concluded that the borse
waa found in Arabia "not later than
about 100 years after the deluge, if in-

deed he did not find his way there im-
mediately after the exodus from the ark,
which is by no means improbable," and
this probability the author tbeu proceeds
seriously to consider. According to Ma-

jor Upton and a few kindred spirits all
other breeds are mongrels, aud th only
way to procure horseflesh in its best and
purest form is to go back to the fountain
Lead to the horse of the desert Atlan-
tic Monthly.

Cooking la Mew Science.
Cookery lu these latter days has be-

come a science. Cookbooks leave no
room for guesswork. We no longer
mix our ingredieuU as the woman aald
she made her brown bread: "First I put
in what meal I think I will ueed, then
what rye the meal will bear; next a
good sized pinch of salt; next a little
flour, a trifle of inohuue and as much
water or milk as I think it wants, and
then hake it till I see it is done." Troy
limes.

Women'. Greet Ambition.
It U fanny, bat true, that the highest

UUa of the most advanced woman is to
la OBVtiiR4T uyyu as a man doe

A CME BLACKING it chespe
r at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOE8 A LONQ W-"-

beratue shoes once blackened llh K cal
I kept clean by washing them with nil
l'eople in moderate circumstances find 1

profitable to bur It at 20c. a bottle, becauv
wlint Ihejr spend for Blacking they tare U.

shoo leather.
It is the cheapest blacking consldeilm

In quslitr, and yet we Want io sell fi
dicsper If It csnbe done.W will pay

$10,000 Reward
f--r a recipe that will ensile us to zute
M'oi.rr'a Acme Utxcsnro at such a puce
llmt a retailer can profitably sell It at lOo a
Ullle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 15Wi

WOLFF A ItANDOLrlT, Philadelphia

OU wm'lura painted with

PIK-RO-N
(lb is Is the name of the paint), looks, like
tlslneJ snd varnished iuu urninir. One
rout will do it A child can apply it. tur
un change a pine to a walnut, or a cberx?
to mahogany ; there is no limit to ICO.
fauclei. All retailers sell 1L

Sud?
if IP VXlWi

CONDENSED

sfeat
Makes an every-ds- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared witli scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist on having th:

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

This GREAT COUQH CURE, this success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drag,
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othci
Cure can stand succeaifally. If yon have i
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, il
will cure you promptly, elf your child has tbe
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, urs II

quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case Is hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive un
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 35c Ask
your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. Iiyoui
longs are sore or back lame, use ShQoh's Por-
ous Platters. Price, 25c.

KOK SALE B

T)r. 1) T. Honi.Lehightoii, Pa

fi re mcdlea ttmt do not to ui ilJure tht oetltu or lottrftr wltbooi'fbiuJjisjM atpieuure, It build up toil ImproTea tb cqscrsj
Iiiltblcle4i?UitftklDUc.bM
No wrinkle cp iUbblaeM fellow this Utatmiat.Jtndorswd by phrslcUns. and ieadiMeWUatrUdiw.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

uatliNt fca 64anlai. SmM caU la ituMfwpmfettvi M
ii.o.w.r umi, H.icuriTiUTa ciicua, iu.

Pimples, BfluT

Black-- y3 NHeafl3.

"r --S FACT. 1

We must ell hove tut w, rich blood, vhl h
larapl-ll- tna.le to? that T3msrkiLl9
alloii.lr. UUiill SlmjVID ilWB BIUis.
f or tlis peal7 curaj Gcrotola, Wasting,
at.rcorial Disoeaa. Ernptlnne, Erralpeloa.
TiUl d,)ar, sad everr inih cation of trapover
lahod Mood. Cr. Usisif'a Bhsi Saucslf Is the
ess remedy tbat can aiwaje be rsUad npoa.i)ruiaU sell it
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

?ltTu'l?'l r.'r . 7.a a

CARTER'S
ITTLE 1

1VBR
PIUS.

jO.URE
Sick Haadacba and rUr all iht trartJai fool1
dant to a tilioua vtata of th ajitas. aaIi ma

tutrix.eat, Nauaaa, Procaine, DUtraa afttt
atl&f , l ain la tha Bid to. Wall tbalt moil

ram&tkaU ioceaM feu Wa tbova la 4

S1GIC
SaidaeLa. yat Oaztaxi ZittU Lhar TtOt as

taaUr valuabU la OonaUpatlon, caring an2 pr9
Tantixtf tUia annexing complaints' Llla taaraU
coiTtxaUtllMrdrao?tfa
liver rajuUta tn bowaU. JSranlXUtfjOXLlj

HEAD
rats7irottUbalmMtprloaMtoib
laufor treat tnla dlitreating complaint, but forto
.taUly tbair goc&n doaa notanJ harand tnota
vhoencatry tLamwLU find thaaolltUa piHTil

'&Ua la ao man? vara thai thy will not ba
hikaftrallaiakbta4

ACHE
flatbatazia of ao taaay Urea that bar la rhiIwainaaacorgTaatbgaat. OorpUlacunUwliUa
Xlharado&ot.
I Caxtar'a Uula .Llrar PHU ara t7 tad.
vary aa7 to Uka. Ona or two plUa xnaXca doa.
Soar ara atriotlr TaaUbla and do not ffrtpa or
porta, bat br ibalr santla action ploaaa all vha
.QMtliam. IZeTlalaataSoantai flratortl. QoiA
fcj dineiUU CTH7V&ITA or lest tor z&tU.

CARTER UEDIOINB CO., Naw Yflrit.
SUALLPiLU SUALLOQSE. SUAIXPEICi

out Droop ,vba4 wcaU jva tel VVLtl LtJiLua vua.iu.iiai..
Beldin's

ami
la a UattUn.Bwia.lsin I' Tut.
M feVr II be.) t.S)T( tf.aa.0. V Jj
wlreau. jfrtceMW a ill.,,

TKl fit. litliil:t

Sclenllflo American

V iuihu foe aacaiiBa pataata ia AmtnosB.w Uaaa out br U hrvhlhtor.
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